
146 GEORGE FOX TO JUSTICE FLEMING.

20 to Penrin 5 day to have a meeting 6th day - - 9.10 
2Oth to pensance—7th day - - - - n 
io first day to Lands End - - - - 12 
ioth Same Evening back to pensance ... 
3 Second Day to Markett Jew or Merry Zion - - 13 
20 Back to Penrin a 3 d day - - - 14 
2 to falmouth meeting—a—fourth day - - - 15 
6 to Key meeting a fifth day - - - 16 
23 to Parr a Sixth day - - - 17 
8 to Looe. y° 7 th day - 18 
and if Looe Meeting is past down words then have a Meetg. - 19 
12 jfrom Looe Back to Plymouth ...

jfoj: fo 3wtict jffeming, 1663,
An ancient, tattered manuscript, belonging to Anthony W. Wilson, 

of Hull, containing a copy of Fox's letter to Fleming from Lancaster Castle 
in 1663, has recently been on loan at Devonshire House.

The principal portion of this letter has been printed in The Journal 
of George Fox.* The MS. is signed L. M., and there is the following 
" postcript " : —

And also Wm Grave to whom thou hast ^tented much 
love and friendship and whom thou hast cast into prison ; 
and what thou would do for him ; who came hither to ye my good 
service of ye Countrey and when he came hither his service flre 
would not be taken upon wch the oath was tended to him as 
a snare and such was kept in prison untill ye sessions.

[Here follow three lines of cypher, of the same kind as that found 
elsewhere in Quaker MSS.]

And when the oath was tendred to him agn then thou never opend 
thy mouth as for his good though thou knew him to bee thy neighbour 
and the cause of his first Commitment and so in a tim of need thou 
manyfested thy love.

[Then follow ten lines of cypher.]
And so thou maist remember what thou saidst to his wife being a 

Justice both of Lancashire westmrland and Cumberland, so now thou 
maist see what is thy word on his behalfe as knowing before hee could 
not swear.

This interesting old document is endorsed, in Fox's writing, as 
follows : —

jvstes flimen westmarland this filmon did presen one to death 1663 
& flinnen his wife died & one of her childern & shee laft 14 mouther 
les childern a sad ivdgment vpon an old percuter.

1 Bicent. Ed., ii. 30.
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